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AH communications Intended for pub-:itia- a

should be directed to the editor,

lluslness communications of all kinds and
rotnittjance muM be addressed to The
Astorlan.

Tha Aatorlan guarantee to tta ub--

orlbara Ui largeat circulation of any j

nevtpapar pulllhci on tha Columbia ;

AJcertlalrc rate can b had an ap-- ;
n to the bualnest manager. J

The Weekly Aatorlan. tha aecond old- -

at weekly In tho arata of Oregon, ha
next to th Portland Orefonlan, tie
larxeat weekly circulation In the atatc

Jno, T. HanJy Co, are our Tort-lan- d
j

J

agents, and cop lea of tha Astorlan
can be had every morning at their aland
on First etreet.

J

NATIONAL WORK FOR HM)

ItOAPS.

A bill ha Jut lwn IntnxluceJ In the
house of representative and referral to
the committee on appropriation for the
creation of a special commission on high-

ways. It provide that one senator, two
representatives, the chief of eneineers of
the army, the director of the peoloslcal
survey and the chief of road Inquiry of j

the department of agriculture shall con-

stitute a commission to continue during i

the life of the present congress, to make
reports by bill or otherwise, and to in- -

quire generally how the govenrment may
promote the improvement of highway
the scientific location of roads on the
public domain, the employment of the j

geological survey In the discovery of read
j

material, the free testing of road ma-

terials, the construction of road ma-

terials, the construction cf model road
and Instruction In roaJmaktng at agri-

cultural colleges and experiment station,
the military academy, and, when prac-

ticable, at all Institutions having a mili-
tary Instructor. The commission is alo
to confer with the Interstate commerce!
. ... ....u ii ii iii. i it .1 y (,iiieia iv
secure reduced rates for the transporta-
tion of road materials, and by conference
with state authorities and organizations
to aid in awakenlrg general Interest in
road Improvement.

At this tige of the pood roads move-
ment It is r.Jt necessary to speak of ;he
value of the work. The need of better
highways in the interest of all classes Is
generally recognized, but, as with every
other reform, the chief obstacle to over- -
come is the Inertness of people who kn3w
" " uul "o

.- .- w uo ,i ana are n.'t yet stirr-- 0
up to activity. Local and even state In-- 1

ier.i in road Improvement can accom- -
pilsli- - much, but the tendency In every
enterprise Involving the spending ot j

muuex i ior me small oouy to Bang b?- -

hind the larger. The natural supposition
would be that the farmers who use the;
Toaas most would be first to dcmanl
their perfection, but they hesitate to
spe'id more money than neighboring '

communities, and It is only with em.our- -

gemeiit from the state lliat they can be
induced to make any outlay. So the
states need to be aroused to a common
interest in the subject, and the citizens
need to feel that it Is a matter of com- -'

mon concern, until a town w ill come to j

lonsider it a disgrace to have such roads
as are now too often endured wiih no at-- :
tempt at Improvement.

It is not the function of the national
government f.o undertake the construe-- '
Hon of wagon roads In the states, but
Mr. Crisp- - objection, made four years
ago, that It Is an Infringement of state'
rights to Inqulie into the condition of
roads In the states and to encourage
their betterment, is not wor'hy of s ritnis
consideration. The educational enter-
prises of the federal government have
gone too far for the revival of the old
Internal Improvements controversy of ;i
years ago, and It is not proposed to re- -
peat the experiment of those times nnd

'

build not rnd iirc,,h ,h. ......,,
national revenue. The efforts of the de.
v. .K,.Vuiiure to promote local
prosperity an.i distribute useful informa--

. . .tlnn a wo am e.-- l .e.
proposal that the gocernment ncurage
road building. The bill before the house
demands no lare ronine it !...!.. ...i
proprtate. mv.H being the amount re.'

road Inquiry. The office of road Inquiry
of the department tij agriculture has
lone valuable work in tirculuting infor-

mation regarding Improvements in .liff.
stales and hint on methods of con-

struction and repair available under vary-In- g

conditions. It is believ.d by those
who are doing the chief work for im-

proved highway that the proposed
would be a valuable aid in the

enterprise, and opinion Is entitled
to consideration.

fltrmany celebrates this we k th'
twcnty-lift- h anniversary, or Bllvr Jubi.
lee, the foundation of present em-

pire. Although since the memorable
proclamation of the latter in the
ose palace of the former kings of Frame
at erscllle9 u quarter of a century
has elapsed, yet the fr
the scene of Well-nig- h all the chief actors
in that historic spectacle, as well as in
the struggle that preceded it, somehow-o-

other convey the Impr. sslon that it
happened not twenty-fiv- but fifty, or
even a hundred, yiars. ago. is all'
the more to be regretted from a Teuton

m!,i rather than to extend popular

native. f.voJom and ,tll
In the I nder the clrc.inv

stances. H may he doubted whether lii
birthday liinls the On man

unltrM tt wa at th time of It

foundation. In January. ISTI '

AN IMIVSSIlil.K CUMMTUiN.

Mr. James) W. Welch, actios a a.'t nt

for hi mother, Mr Nancy Vcl. h. ha
ma J a proposition to the cly which I

not only inipracttoi.hio hut absurd. He

otters lx acres towanU ; l"iWu' park

lti ith the i'U- that other property'
ner In tho vicinity of the proposed

ptrk will add to 111 ilonatlon. and on

tho iindcrMandtnit that th vik i lorm- -

ed by Kcncial conltihi'llon of land he i

perpetually known i.y hi mother's name, i

Somo people In the city have Iwn tin- - j

ktn.l enough to ay that when Mr. Welch
ofTerwi tx acre out of her twenty acre j

the sift were iuillio.1 for park pur.Hw.-- j

the balance of the prenvrty ouM !e j

worth about ten time a much a II I

today, am! thut the prpoal w. made
with an eye to the main cha-nc- While
the fact remains that Ihi would un-- I

douhte.lly I a result of the acceptance
of the donation we den t think ttut It was
the mctive that ttnpelh.l the Welch fain-- j

lly to make the offer. Whether It w;ts j

or not, it could be no obstacle as far as
the city Is concerned There an obsta

j

rl. however, tend a triou .lni. w hlt'h
, . ,.. , ... . .

win pixviuue in in) acwi'iiiiK nu" pie'l- -

caition now or at any other It is
utterly unreasonable to think thut the
ctlli' n of Astoria will allow their pub-

lic park to b saddled with the name of
any private Individual, when the sole
claim of that tr.lividual to such an honor
Is the donation o; a small fraction of the

i

property. Neither Is It reasonable to '

suppose that otVr prcinrty owners who
are prepared to as freely and a

generously as the Welch family towards
Ihi worthy object are willing to have
their unconditional donation bunched to
gether under the name cf the "Nancy
W'lch Tark."

It seem to us unfortunate that Mr.

Welch lit tievl this six acre offer up In

such a way as to make It Impossible of '

acceptance. A sift with undetachable
jstrings on It is no gift at all. and If a

cltixon Is public' spirited enough to do
'a gen-ro- ua thing he ought to look for

hi rew.rd In the rood will of his fellow
cltiaens rather than in the egotistical nr- -

pctuation of Lis family

The kaiser is renin to be reckless
rViultm.y Ulgelow. who wvnt to llerlin to
do business with him. was refused an paint r. the Inhabliant of

--Toultncy. who was verv ' l""M " housex In strictly
Russian style. This, he says, wouldmuch put out aoout It. w on In way , ,.jlv tlslA, u,P,.,.t lh.

home. uncertain whether he will would attract thousands of tourists and
lay the matter tvforo our government or bring money for public improvement.
Wortf if ci.l f.i . ,'..ni'l..
magaxlne. The kaiser lui got to carry- -

Ing on dreadfully inee he fell owt with
his grand mother.

We cannot bclie that the battleship;
Kentucky will be christened with Hour-- !
ton whisky w ithout loud and earn-- st pro--

test from the cliifens of Kentucky.
When shit are christened the Haul I I

poured over the bows and I allowed to
escape into the sea.

Harrison say he i "not
cbliged to answ er yes or no to every
question the public pus to him." That
Is doubtless true, but there one rjues--

Hon to which he would umiucstlnnablv
feel oblized to answer ye",

.
There is no possibility of truth In the

story that Spain Is going to sell Culn to!
England. .Spain', ownership of Cuba
of alot:t the same character as "urtis--
ownership of the I'nionti w n vote.

Amen',' the si k men cf Europ may j
'also be mentioned Ix.r,l Dunarv a If

he Isn't siek he oueht to Ik- -- j

The best leap year story tint has
turned up so far is that of a ne.v ivoman
wilh eleven husbands.

The say that the war cluud
Is fad it fad" ii er will be
mist.

Every fr e city has just a g r,l a
en iii ' ;:. a: it deserve In h.il ".

l:i..il'..llT IT WITH U!.M

N. V. Herald.
he ru.-h- into a barroom

on frith avenue the other trornlnrr.
.,,-- rj e - i... ,.V,,,,l

to. them's ,., t,.- - h- -- here
!

in a rriiiu e.
eoeKiau mixeu ami uiaiih .; ne

con'inuni: Here, (pju-K- 'tl-- lie. nil- -

e is going to be h- -- here lh;
a minute."

his the,.,.

turned from ther-- ; me, a,a- iccia.'
two for one. be

their

only

This

time.

give

n.tnie.

setund cocktail, uM th; liait' nd;ri
hi'1 'im- - to think about the muttci

ev,....,l lmlu'-e- r called for a third.

r. Hire in nu:ui'.
"Oo'id ii;urr,liie. tl.ank you." !. raid.!

wiih a wa'.e jf his nrm lie drained
the g!a.--" I am broke I'liarc it up.

told ou ther. was iT'ii"',' to Ic h
h. re in a minute" '

Th- - i.urtend. r Is sllll looking for his
'cent., it'l ihe rran who was so In

touch v.irh the infernal regions.

Children Cry for i

Pitcher's Castoria.
Th" r.port that Mi.iist.r llayan! will
"mi- - a liritlsh resident

nr,t uidikely. How he would hav to
"bluii f,jr his country" If be came back
to It:

Mies cf people have plies, but DeWItt'
W itch Hazel Halve will cire them.
irnrcTtf!. atnlieil it rurea iicalil nnd
turns wi'.h-ju- the illghtest pain. Cha. j

Rogers.

An Ki.k sii jiuinter averages about 18
l Wl'-k- .

Live; ,ol boil.-- makers ur'j paid $H.f3
week. 1

CI'I'.E FOR ,'IKriACHE.

As a rcKnuly for all forms of
point of view, since Jt serve to weaken1 - "as provea to d rn

vnry bt. It effecr a permanent cure
the memories of that comradeship on the auj the most dreaded habitual sick head-blood- y

field of 1S70-7- which contributed achos yitd to ..ts lnluenc. We urg
so much secure the cohesion of the! aM "wh9 ar'! aflcred to procure a bottle

and Uiia remedy a fair tral. Invarious federal of the empire after CMe. ul O)r.j,tpa,on Electric
the war with France. Moreover, the; RUter curs g.vlng the needed tone

disposition of Prussia to en-- 1 10 he bowels, and few caaes Ions; resist
croach upon the autonomy and Independ-- 1 V?.'?!.0" mdine- - e'

... or.iy fifty cenls at Chas.
other powers cf confedcra-- 1 ,j:u gior-- .

tlon has still further loosened the bowl
of union that formed its principal Hun.ttl who for
strength, while throughout Germany pub- -' """rly a of a century haa been a

I horse among Txas Democrat, haslie resentment l. been aroused by a renounced his allegiance to the Democ-tendrnr- y

on the part of the emperor to racy and Joined the Populists;

1'ilK IUILV AS'IXIRIAN, ASIOULA, TlESIVU 0ILN1U, JANlVHY H .

j SCHOOL OK TMK NKAK VrTfltH.

wh, w , Re Xy for lh Av,rc
,t(,y

' M m n. Inner u.

"'

It is

ir tr. n

is

Is

j

---

as

K.

Kl onr ovrtlitc.ile of actuation Mtiul
smallpcx

sir.
Have c,i been tiiomliilcil lot -- roup?"
Yoe, sir,"
ll.ue you had ir inj.-o- i lin of cholera

bacillus""
Y.s, sir.

' ll.iw von a written guarantee .that
you a'v pi oof nii.int mhooi'tnii cough,
measles and evarlet fiver?"

"Yes, sir."
Arc yon provided with your own drlnk-In- p

cup."
'Viv. sir."
"Will you nuV a olci,m promise never

to exchange onie with the other hoy

and never to uny other pencil hut
"your

.,. ,,..,, h.k.
fuinl.:;it.-- l vtth uliliur ami your ckthe
sprmklc.1 v. "h chlort.le of lltno once a

V.w
. t s,,, ,hll, vrt fuimi ,, ,he re- -

iiuiivn.eiit of nu.!i-rt- l ril Now

.nil miiiiii inni wo.', i .innwii
on an ic!:tte.l atuinlnuni ami com
nt nee ileitis your sum."

NICK MAN.

Soinhbtids.. (Mas Journal.
Wiggle-- tt you know old Walker?
Wnggl.s-Ye- s.
Wiggle-Wh- at sort of a man I he.

anyway?
Wagglca-We- lt. if he wanted to marry

my mother-in-la- I shouldn't haie the
least oti.iocuon.

rvWKt- - Little Karly Riser for bilious-
ness, ln.llg 'stlon. concili ation. A small
rill, a prompt cure. Ohas. Roger.

J. Milton Turner, to Liberia
under President Cleveland, Is now In
Washington. He Is said to he the finest
stump orator of hi race In the tnite.l
stutc!i Sine, hi rvtlrmcnt from oolitic
n,, nasl twn practicing law In St. Lout,

Coughing It r Hates tne oellcate organ
a.d aggravates illeae. In!ead of
waiting, try One Minute Cough Cure. It
h lps at once, making expectoration easy,
i educe the and Inflammation.
Every one like It. Cha. Rover.

Prof. E. .11. I-- liould. of the l"niversity
of t'hlcag... I delivering a course of ten
lecture on labor questions the
College Settlement of I'hllnilolphla. Prof.
liould wa contieetcil With the I"nltel
Stales department ,.f labor for some
year.

WifeHere- - an aoouni of a man who
hlm",lf 'hr than suffer tl.e pang.

of Huband The fool! Why
Jlln', he lilk(, r,vuf Uttle Early F.l- -
ets? I used to suffer a bad a he did
before I commenced taking these little
pill. Cha. Rogers.

tcluiKiu. the famous Russian

7he U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others,

A GOOD WOKD.

Mr. J. J. Kelt Sharpsburg. Pa.
Dear Sir- - I am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over thrjo years
wtth acute neuralgia and Its consequent
insoni".iA pvhlch ecnied to baffle the
elTTts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested thl remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Word fall
to exp.-.-'t-ui the praise I shciul-- l like to
Kestcw on Krnnse Hendache Cap"ule

'Irstefully niir.
MRS. E R. HOLMK3

Mnntroftr. Pa

M. Andre, of Stockholm, who will at
tempt to reach the North Pole by hal- -

Icon, is t.ls balloon built in Paris
It Is to lie tinlfhel on M ly 11. whii It

tTZln XTVX
b. , tn uroiip. whence the expedition
w ill start,

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for C'astorla.

When she Mis, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she (are them Castoria.

B.VOLISU CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN
INVIWTMENTS.

Imtitanl to Americana Erg- -

H.i Y.p;ta.l for n en; rprw. A lint
er.rtl.Jining the naan.. and alilrei of
S sucii-rfu- t promoters wlw have pluoeu
over f;i,OiKJ.i Sterling in Foreign In- -,

within the H.t six ye.in. and
over fl8.0uO.CM) for the seven month cf
to.- - I.'a-- . n 1' . rt'l I 111 TlV fl MltU

00 Lrn'J?n 2 l T. 'If
S'ibscr.U:B wil be en:it:.I. try ar

j.,,,,..,, iri, rlie director to receive
,., ' i....,,- -, ni int r lni'i.iln

" nVf" ehei. 'a T rf.ll HAH1IKH1.

. ,....,.i ..,.. ,t.,n,t,i n..n
For paolii? the M'.irAln,' it will be... , , OVi.n. nf Tr,

,.-- .,. ,.r i,
In'torj:
SIR El'WAP.i) C. ROiK
HON. WALTER C. PEl'VS,

AIT. AP.THL'R ST1FFE.
Copyright.

FuIirE OF HAiilT.

3o.ithlirl.lge (Mass.) Journal.
liicycle Manufacturer-Wher- e am I?
Nearest Angel -- Why, this H heaien

Isn't I! delightful?
Itlcyclc .Manufacturer Ve, Ind.-ed- . If

very pleasant. Hut, I ay ilouklnir iibout
crltlcallyl. you ought to have better
ronils.

" Proved caHa. ity by drinking '
. r ,. name ap- -

to the treasury unexpended foroe! Come! Hurry up give Conrm'er.-U- I and I'm con-th- e

last years' appropriations "notiur I i you there will j Mo-L- -,,,, n!)i Sale of I, mis.

of the

grandi- -

disappearance,

even
,h

a

clus- -

In

to
states t?ve

ty

ence of the

'liiibs,
quarter

wht.

'

xi.

the

having

became

I..n.l.

.mot one atom
can be lost without the whole
body feeling it. The body is
like a watch, a machine. This
accounts for the success of
SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liv- er Oil in all wasting
disease. It feeds, nourishes,
keeps up the strength when
ordinary food is rejected.

When nutrition is impos-
sible death is certain. Cod-liv-er

oil, say the doctors, is
the best nourishment, and
SCOTT'S EMULSION,
with the Hypophosphites, is
beyond comparison' the most
effective form of cod-liv- er oil.

c. and li.oo at all druggists.

MOOT
n. ' w

rr'lT-a- . ii 1 diHfI

Et?.ll(!Lj
Anaswalde UtaUiro and N KH V K TON la

M.1 ly lniggtiiir mit by mall Ifcx.Olak,
ulrl.iX)per-ka- g, ra-p- ka free,

The rroHte tWTl IrWnMTI h Tooth and 1U,
For 8ale by S. W. Ct n.

hSTOHlfl PUBLIC ItlBRRRYl

KKAPISll ROOM KUKK TO AI L

0 n evr Uy from 3 oYlock to A :IW

ml tl .lhl lu i) ikj "v ui.
Subscription nitrw 3 per annum.

Southwest w. rW.Mtk sad Daaa .!.
MONTHLY WATER UATKS.

Tho water rate will lw. due an I pay-

able In advance at the oflloe of Hie sitv
water work on the tlrst day of each
month (except for elevators or by meter,
which are payable on the tlrt day of the
mewling mom 10. and If not paid within
th flint ten dayi the water will lie shut
off from the premise, a provided In n

St and
It Is understood that none of the fol-

lowing rate Include charge for baths,
water closets, urinals and hose:
Rakerlea- -

No rate less than tt
For each liatrel of flour used per

day 5

Harher Shops
Klrt chair
Ech additional i hair

Ilath Tub- s-
Ftrt tub, private v.
Each additional tub
First tub In hotel, hoarding and

lodging house, public buildings
and blocks I 10

Kaon additional tub I M

Itarber shop and bathing house,
each tub. 1 M

lleer I'linu

tllackmlth Shops-ti- ne

forge I 5

Each additional forge
r.ookblnderlos and Printing Office

i r

SHHlal rate.
Ilulldlng Purpoc

For each l.iiu brick laid. Including
water for lime

Wetting each barrel of lime for
plastering, or any other purpose
thun brick

Wetting each barrel of cement
stone work. ver ctvh

Itutcher Shop and Fish Market
j i

Chinese Puildlngs or Houses-Fi- rst

six s J cfl

Kach additional iemon li
Chinese Wash House

Kach J15 to :. i0
County ItulldliiK--Spcota- l

rate.
City Ilulldlng. etc

ci.il rate.
Ie Works

IJ 01 to , m
Family Hat-e-

Six erson or l. s 1 Isi

Kach ad tltlonat person It)

Filling Cisterns iPrlvatr- i-
For each l.' gallon. clal rate

Fire Protection -
Seclal rate. m

Fou.idrie
Kach. in addition to engine and

forge 11 M to 5 ell

(las Companies -
Kach I- '.i lo ,'., AO

ti'overnment Ilulldlng
Special rate.

II use
For Irrigation, Including space oc-

cupied by bulldlng-Ka- ch lot of
ground lxlii feet or less! I i

All persons Intending to use hose for
Irrigation during the present year must
make application at this office liefore
commencing to use the water, whether
they have paid for the ue of the hoe
during the past year or not.

To peron agreeing to pay for hose
for Irrigation during the months of June,
July. Augut and Heptemlx r, no charge
will lie niade during the remainder of the
year.

P.Ton not o agreeing mum pay
from the time Ihe water I turned on un-

til notice I given at-t- hl office that It
will no longer be required, and that the
hone bib ha Iteen det.ich.d fror" the plf.e.
For sidewalk sprinkling

Kach i feet front or s tinclu.l ng
washing window and lloors) 2

Hlib walk sprinkling must lie cnntlnr.l
wltliln the limit of the front of the
premises for which payment ha been
made, and not extended to the adjoining
street.

The U'-- of the Inise fur sprinkling
streets Is forbidden under any circum-
stance.

I lose bib will not lie allowed on Ihe
premise excepting where hose late are
paid.
Hotels, Hoarding and lodging House

In R.lditlon lo famly rate, each
i . urn Ju

fir by special rate.
I! draullc Klevators

Special rate.
Ire ('ream and Oyster Ssloon

12 01 to 5 m
Laboratories, Hoda Manufactories, liol-tlln- g

Kstabll-bment- s, Vinegar Fac-
tories and 1'a k House

Kach SO o 10 on

Laundries
Ordinary, special rate or by m ler.
firenm. iec!al rate or by meler. In

addition to engine,
'..wn Fountain

With Inch noixle.
special rate.

With Inch noll'e, sp...
cial rate.

Machine .Shops, Bash and Door Factories
in audition to engine and forge.... 1 0
ir t.y special rate.

Manufactories and Hhops Not Otherwise
npecitie.l

Bpeclal rate.
Meter Rates

1. Meter for pine more than one Inch
In diameter will be allowed only by spe
cial agreement with the applicant.

2. The right Is reserved to et incleis
whenever, and in such place only, a
may lie deemed best. All meters shall
be and remain the property of Ihe city.
anil may be removed whenever Ihe com
mittee or superintendent may elect to
do sa

3, In the event of a meter getting out
of order and falling to register, the con-
sumer shall he charged at Ihe average
nauy consumption as shown by Ihe meter
wnen in order.

1. ror water delivered by meter, for
use only in case of emergency, lo build
ings In which tho nlly water Is not used,
mo minimum charge will lie J.I per month
payable In advance.

ti. with this exception, the minimummarge ror water delivered by meter shall
be Ki per cent of the schedule rale.

I. Meter will be used without notice,
for the detection and prevention of waste,
and the excess of tho meter above the
schedule rate for any month will be
charged, in addition to the schedule rate
payable In advance for tho succeeding
month.

7. The rales for water supplied by
meter, except for elevators, shall be a
follow:

For quantities up lo in.noo ral'cns In
any one month at Ihe rat.i of II) cent for
e.T h l.fn'ifl gallons.

For the quantity so used In nny one
month exceeding jo.MX) gallon, nnd up to
25,'Krt gallons, at the rate of 30 cents for
.neh 1.fK gallons.

For the quantity so used In any one
month exceeding 25.WO gallons, and up to

z.,-,- v
e-- T. is ..,---, . :..,::D3jLi...,,,w.

gallon, at the rate uf X 'enl fbf
each I, km gallon.

For the quantity o used In any on
month exceeding (". gwllolx. d P

tti.ut Bullous, at (he into of ! cenl for
each l.mw gallon.

For the quantity one
month exceeding li.t gallons, and up l

SUM"' gallons, at Ihe late of 1.1 centf for
each l.mw gallon.

For Ihe quantity "'.! In anv one
month exceeding Issi.mm gallon", at Ihe

rale of W cent for each l.nN gallon.
Rent will be charged on inctci per

month from cent lo li
Municipal Rate

HiHH'Int rate.
Otttoc, IMetnr, Rank, etc -

Kach JM
IvntUt ottlce. each

Photograph tlallerlc -

Kach.... Wl"
Public Ilulldlng and IHoc- k-

Kach room without lancet J"
Kach room with fitu.-e- i

Public Hall and Theulei
1 hi to S '

Ite.titriil, t'offee House and Lunch;
Counter -

11 iiu to li to

Saloon
JJ ,'i to 1 if

Hclimil (Public and Ptiialel
8ieclal rate.

Hewer Work -

Sell ling earth, lal tale
Weeping ItiHi- m-

Kach room without faucet JU

Kach room with faucet
Soda Fountain -

I tKach fountain
Kach Jet

1 wj
Plahlr il'iKalcl -

Hue hote or cow
Kach additional horse or cow

Kach ehlcln
Above rate apply whether wate

taken from stable or rlsewh.-i-

LUcry and F.cd Hliible
Special rale.

Bteam Kiiglne and Hcllen --

K.i. h hore imwer Hen hour each
davl lo tell hore mer

Kach, from ten to twenty horse
i 'power

Kach. from twenty lo tlilrly horse
IHiwer i

Kach. alKixe thirty boi.- - power :u

For boiler for healing purpose.
WiVonlmg to lie of l.uilding lo 3

tla engine I '

8tismt.otM, Hhlpn. Tin:, etc
8w.tal rate

Stor- e-
Urug .tore $; in to J i

tiroi.ry store It1
Hardware store I ,kl

lry giH.nl and other i.iui- It
Liquor tore iwholesal.-- i pm to I )

For fnmillr lit ing in the same
liulldlng I M

Swill and Slip Hopper '

For, each slop hopper with outlet
or waste pip two or more inch.
In diameter, and supplinl wiih
water direct from faucet, or Pi

any manner other Huin I v bo, k.-- ii
I'rlnul il'tfJtci

,8elf flawing
(tiler IllMIl Seir clcHHK I ui i

t.litallt Mow j HO

Putillc, bi
t it her than ; ui
Constant Mow (, ro

Water Closets mthrr Than Tank '
'

t'loretst-Fl- rt

clc. I. private r.
Kach additional closet r. j

First closet In store r,
Kach iiildliloiial clo.et ;

Pint rliiset In hotels I., .ii.lliu! ainl
liMigitn: house, "cilu.uis. puiilic
building nod block 1 r.i;

Kaoh additional cl.isct 1 1'
tine closet for two famllle-- t I

Kach additional family
Water Closet iTank i'loietsi

First closet private ... .v '

Kach additional closet r.
First cloel lu store ..
Kach additional ebwet
Flrt rloset In hotel. Iniarding and

lodging house, suloon. putillc
buildiuit and block I '"V

Kach additional i loel .. '.i
tine closet for two famlll.--
For each additional ruiuily

U'at.T Motor
l rate or by meter .

Number of
In all dwelling. turc. office snd

other placej lexcepl bole! au.l
bslging hotiscsi. where the nam-l,-- r

of iM'oupunl ex.'sl ix per- -

son, the charge fur each per.mi
In excess uf six will be, In ad, II- -

tlon to the above rate In

For other uea or business not herein
mentioned, by ajieclal rate or by Ulster.

The right I resert.i by ihe Water
Comtnllin to amend or add lo these
rule and regulation, or to change the
water rate a exiierlein e may show- to
le neccary or exin-dlrnt-

.

IXidTITisTTmaelesSj!

'
y--

9

1 v r 1 si s- - civiiti.1 n & sr1'
Olf ICM ATIHTa.
OOfVaiOHra.

.tr inmroiKina ana Pe llsiwltmi'k writ to
1II.VN a (.O, SSI VsoiuSAT. Mw Yog.

(H,l4l iHtreau foe peiinnr palest m Amrrtes, '
I'very rsiteiit taken oul l,f u. I. tircuntil ttefnr
tiie pubuc by a aotic gl.in tre of cJiaxv lu las

lanwt clmiUrlnn of nr sfier tn thw.irld. Milcnillillr llluitnuo.1, N,i lulelll-- ii

man slwnlii be wlthuui it, werkir, MI OO
.HillTC Jtli.H IKWifiiHiminiint .Sew Vurk City,

JOB PRINTING:
if

ii' IOr i .4
i

3 ;

III I.I. II I A I S. 1.1 li.M, lll.ANKH,
LKTTKIl IIK.AliM, HIIIPPIM1 TAIIM,
MTATK.MKNTH, I.AIIKIX,
CAR lis, TK'KKT,
KN'VKLOPrX, HAMilill.lX,
RKCKIITH, ITI'., KTC.

Anyti.ini in the nlxire linn ixectpcil
Willi llChlne: 1111,1 lIlMJictcIl

1.1 Hut- -

Astorian Job Office.
AHTOR BTKKKT 'IRALK NOTIf.':.

N dice hereby given II1.1I the Com-
mon Council of the city of Astoria have
determined and Intend to cstuhllKh the
grade of Astor tre't, In Adair's Astoria,
from the wet line of I'orty-foiirt- h streid
lo the eiiHt line of Korty-!.xt- h Hired, at
the fidlowing height above the bae of
gru.l.H a etiiblllieil by ftrdlnance No.
TI, entitled, "An ordinnnce lo estiibllHh a
base of grader, for the HtrootH of the city
of Astoria, as follow, t:

Twenty-liv- e feel throughout nil sal.)
portion of said street, which I lo be level
from end to end nnd from side to side.

At any time wlihln ion days from Ihe
final publication of Mils notice, t,

within ten day from the list day of
Janii.-iry- , remoroitriince enn be mnde.
against said proposed grn.l", ond If with-
in suld time a written remonstrance
against the sumo be llled In tho oflloe of
tho fi ml tor and police Judge by the own-
ers of three-fourt- of Ihe property ad-
jacent to said portion of said street such
ffrailc shall not be el;iblbh d.

Hy order of the Common Council,
Attend: K. NKLSON,

Auditor slid Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, January 1H, lifl.

A Journeyman tnlln- In R'liyrnn run
eurn about ti cnt a d:iy.

9 '
1

Indio
Tim Oasis oi; tiii1

COLOHADO tlliSIHt

A New

4ealtb

Bnow run lfvi'i
OH TMI! SI A

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

rronounml ly IMivnioiuns the
most rnvorablo in America
for Sutlerers from . . .

r Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th olOectlona Urged agaltut Indlo
In tho past by the large number who
otherwise would have been (lad lo lak
advantage of Its lienortclul climate, has
beu a lack of sultabl awiniiuoda
Hon. "Phe Southern I'acino Company,
lakes pleasure In announcing that nrl

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
have just teen erected at Indlo ta
tlon. that will be rented to applicant
at reasonable tatea, Tley are fur
till lied with modi rn conveniences, sup
plied with pure artesian water, and
situated as to govs occupant all thr
adtaJitages to bo derived from a more
or less protracle.1 residence In this d
llfhtful clltnalo.

(From th Kan Krancisco ArgonauL)
"In the heart of the great desert ol

lh Colorador-whlo- h the Southern I 'a
t'lho f"1' traverses there la an oasis
called Indlo, which. In our opinion, u
the saiillarluin uf the earth. W be
Hove, from personal InvesllgaUon, thai
for certain Invalids, the-- e la no spot ui
this tlsnet so favorable "
t. T. Htewart. M. O.. writes: 'Th-- ;

purity of the air, and Ihe eternal sun
shin. (Ill one with wonder and delight.

.Nature has accomplished s
much that there remain but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities a
tieeuth resort, here I the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al
way pleasant, perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor; pur
oxygen, unnst alinosihcre and pur
water. What more tan be desired?
It Is the place, above alt others, f r
lung troubles, ami a paradise for rheu
malic. I onslderlng the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I havi
no hesitancy In recommending this
gonial oasis as the haven of the afflict
est"

INDIO.
Is 6l2 mileH from

SAN FRANCISCO

niul 130 mili-- tViini

LOS AX(!KLKS

Fare (rom 1 01 Angrlrs flX
For further Informallnn Inquire of

any Southern I'at-lft- Company agon'.
or adSlres

B. P. RCHIPJUS.
Asst. Oen. Pasa Agt. H. I. Co

J. H. KIRKLAND.
Olst. Pass. Art

?or. First uid Alder St. Portland. Or

MUSIC HAbb.
K RATI SO & CO will open their

w Husln II P t St Alter II reel,
Halurdsy the ICIii. They will

www keep nnnilif r.-- i gwl llqiuir
and rlgara beildi having (imsI liuiilc all the
lime

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.

Greatest -- - Tra-Cmtiiat-

Railway System.

F.ROM OCEAN 10 OCEAN

-i- N-

Palace billing Room and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars,

Elegant Day Coaches.
--A LSD -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Vltws jf the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 &rxl $10.00
Haveil on all tl'ket I'.hui Tourid rnr Ihe
D"m (in wn ei. i i(iiiiineitlii .if in vary llnesl
Itirouicli' ut

1

I'ftcirio

ROYAL Ml STEAMSHIP II
-'- 10-

Chlna and Japan.

China stcjmers lc:iye Vancomer, B. C.
Tir.m nl India - . Aug. jth.

- . Aif ifiih.
rmrrrtt uf f huiii - . torh.fc,mi of bull - . on, ,4ft,,
I of .1'iun - N.iv. mil,
Lmprett of Ul 111 - - Die, th.

Autralin rmer lev Vi,nrnuvr, II. C
i6th of vry month,

For licit. ; r.iics :t i.l l:,f,irm,".iiiii call
on or ;n!di. s

AS ASON', Ai cut,
Astoria, Or.

VV. F. C..ir, o Ti n ell, P ,.i i

i 'coin i, VVat'li.

'if'. Mc'L. HiriV. 11, I) SI I'jss. Ait.,
Vaticniivrr. R. C

PHtlFIHHlONAL CARD.

tlvi matt Phy.lclait. IBolnUC.

AM.
tunc ovr Albert lliinlwr tlore, oor,

tilt and Co tiiiiircul. I'rlci I'sJIa, II)
c.illlllleuiellls, IH"1 Opfll"M omoe

fr; indlclne furultlird.

Oil. KILIV JANMtlN.
PIIVrlK'lAN ANl MUtllKON.

tittles ovrOIn''r,, ,,trJ. !

lo 11 a. m. 1 lu " 1 Uk stun,

day. 10 lo II. ,

OIL I). H K'HTKS.
PIIVHICI N ANO HIJIttlKON

Hpeclal atunllun l dl nl wow
n and surgery.
Offl o nvr Oanl ,or' Agforl.

Tslsphon Vp U

JAT THTTI.K. M P.
I IIVMICUN HUKUKON. AND

AiftHJCMkltlH.
Omx, ItiHiiti I'ythUui

Ilulldlng. Hours, 10 to II and I to
i. Ite.ldeli,', Codar Itrvat

T CRCeHlV,

ATTORNKT-AT-I.AW- .

JS t'oiniuerclal Htr.
W. M. U Force. . a Imila.
UroltCK A SMITH.

ATTOKNIBTsVAT-TAW- ,

M Conitutrclai gtresL

j. q. a. nowuiT,
ATTOUNICr ANO COllNSEU)K

AT UAW.

Office on Hsuind Htrset. Astoria. Of

J. N. IMlph. Ilk hard Nlaisa
'lirslor V. Ihtlph.

OOU'll. M.t-- A lHiU'll,
A IT iRNI'jVH AT LAW.

PortUuul, orrgott, 31. 16, It, and fl,
llaiiillioii lltuldiiig. All legal and cob
let.tKm business iunp'.ly aitondl to.
Claims against the avivernment a spe-
cialty.

Hi ICI rJTJ. EKTI NOJi

TKMPIJ-- J HHHIW NO. 1. A. It. and
A. M - Regular couiinunlcatloua held
on Ihe llrl and third Tuesday eveulng
uf each tnoiith.

W. II. IIOWBIJ, W. M
B. C. IIOUiLN. lUnlUf.

MIHCKLLANKnim

RKAL rXTATK. NtrTAItr I'UIUJC.
V. C CAtWUXX,

ITI T.nth slrl.
WIIKN IN IMRTLAND Call on

llandley A Haas. IM First slre-- f, and
get lh lally Astorlan. Visitor ndnot nils their morning paper while
thera.

llRVBItAOKM.

WINKS ANO llltANOICH --He r.ln
fandel wine Instead of ooffee or te.
Fifty cents ier gallon. I Hint forgsl
peach and aprlo I brandy. Also French
Cognac and win at Aiei ailbert

A. V. ALLICN,
riAiiR in

(Jrotrtlr, I'luur, I reJ, f'tuvllun, Fruit
Vritel.iMr, On.kery, (iUnsnJ
iM.ttrJ W.iic. I ocRrf' Supplies,

Cor. t uJ wsiut Nlfti At. rt. Of

Snap A Kodak
at any m.i eutnltis uu- uf

our tor and )ou'll get rt 0
portrait .4 a malt Urlniinli.
ner ll!i idciw4.il Uiangiita
Huch ipia-- l' y 111 tile Input; a
we have UiuUei areiHiuli I

PHASE ANY MAN

Coirje and Try Them

IIU. 1 1 KM a CO.

KXTICNUICD UTMI'ATHT.

"Io unto o(hra aa you would hat
othyrs On unlo you." ta nipalhetcl
hown In ihs following lliiea, th

being that liii'.n Is b'rti
or akin to imin or sorrow:

"lieiiilnirii: Please seinl Krmtlsr
Headache Caiaule as follow. Tu
boars to Klra Heay, llavanna. N. Iaa
I'wii uoies to I.lllls Wllcoi. llro(land. '

N. I lak. I navs ulways been a greni
tufTerer from heodachs and your C
sules ars th only tmns; that rnlleve
nis." Yours, ysry tnily.

PLUKA UKAY
1 la vans. N. luk

For sals by Chas. rtogera, Astoria.
Dr.. Hols Agont

J. B. WYATT,
A.torl. Or(asj.

I hinlwtuv,
Ship Clin nil lery,

GrocerleH,
ProvlttloriH,

I'AINTH uitd OILH.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Shis.

They lick Life .

There are twines sold to fisherman
on tha Columbia river that stand In
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twins as a wooden Image does to the
human being they lack strength life
--evnnneas and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into 'tha belief that other
twine besides Marshall's will do "Just
it well." They won't. They cannot

STEAMERS
Telephone & 'Bailey Catzert.

"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 1 p. m.
dally tocept Holiday).

.ciues Portland at 7 a, m. dally., ex-
cept Hiindny.

"Ilnlley (intiort" leaves Astoria Tiles-da-

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Hutur.liiy niornltis; at (1:15 a. tn.; Hunilay

veiilni: al 7 p. ni.
Leave Portland dally at I p. m

cept Holiday. On attirday at II p. m.
WALUCK MAI'ZKKY,

AkmiI.

ROSS ! HIGGINS k CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Asl.it la and Upper Astoria

ris T and Coif, . a, Thl r)ll. ac'at, Onnatllc
and TrnM a! I rum, VrirtaM't, Sulf.r

Cirr i llamt. Hacon. (it.
Choice fresh and Suit Meats.

North Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohcmipn Laepr Borr
And XX PQM'ltw.

Ienv orders with J. L. Carlson at thBtirmysMe Saloon or Ixiuls Hents at
th Uosnnopolltan HUoon. All orders will
b promptly attended to,,


